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The late State Convention.
Wo this week, lav at full length before our

readers, the proceedings of the late Demo-

cratic State Convention. We presume, that
at this time, when the campaign for the Pres-

idency is opening, one portion of the Party
of the country, the Democracy, will be eager-

ly and closely examined, as that party have

nothing to conceal, but desire .that all their
actions ehould be observed and scrutinized in

t ho strongest light, wc deem it our duty to

put upon record everything that will assist

the investigation, ami are convinced that our

l oaders will think with us, and peruse with

unusual interest the proceedings referred to.

The Convention was full every" section of

the State being fully represented, and we

heard it frequently mentioned, that the Con-

vention contained business talent and

eloquence as any similar body that ever met
in llarrisburg. The strength of the Party
was there the old and experienced, th

young and ardent men, who had grown grey
in the cause of Democracy, all were animated

by one common feeling and determination to

conquer, there was manifest a disposition, to

forget local jealousies, to sacrifice personal

feelings and attachment, everything for the
glorious cause. We think that more unanimi-

ty and harmony were rarely ' seen than was

this time exhibited.

It will be observed that the Convention
mot fairly and. boldly, all the issues which
will be brought with the nest contest the
position of the Pennsylvania Democracy upon
them, is ckarly, unuquivoeally " defined, thc
great doctrine fof popular sovereignty, as. pro-

claimed in the Kansas Nebraska bill is recog-

nized rwl vindicated in a manner that will

cheer the hearts of all sincere Union men,

and the selection o Col. Wright to preside

over the deliberations of the Convention is a

act vhieli will doubtless be significant to the
southern .portion ef our confederacy. We
commend rthe eloquent speeches of this gen-

tleman upon taking the chir, and leaving it.
-- to a careful perusal.

Graham's Magazine.
'The March number of tins excellent periilical

makes iU appearance with its- - utual punctuality.
It contains. much original and entertaining read-i-:

0 .natter, and its "U lustration? ct the can-

not fall to render it acceptable to the ladies. The
Articles under the head of Editors table, Monthly
Summary, and Review of New Book are always
readable, and the st;l engravings in ach num-

ber are executed in the best style. Those wish-

ing can address Abraham II. See No-10- 6

Chestnut street Philadelphia. Terms $3,00

lrtfnr annum . , .
i

" Portraits of the Governors- -

The portraits of the Governors of Pennsylvania
have been painted by J. It Lambden, distin-
guished artist of Philadelphia, and are now to be
seen in that city. There are thirteen ia all, and
tho sketches of Governors Porter, Shuuk, Bigler,
Johnston and Pollock were alj taken from life.
Hie collection is said to be cne of rare merit, and
to reflect much honor upon the accomplished ar-

tist. -

S3T A commuuicatiou, signed "Jehu"
appears in our columns to day on the sub-
ject of a . controversial character, it may "be

well to give a word of explanation. In the
controversy, wo have no feelings we have
neither lot nor part in it, and do not intend
to have. We publish the communication,
because it comes from a responsible source,
and its publication has been requested by re-
sponsible subscribers. Our columns are open
to a reply from any party or parties, who may
wish to notice it, wc shall endeavor to treat
both sides alike, with equal fairness, and bhall
publish their communications so long as they
are couchcd'in proper language.

The Wisconsin Governorship. .

'.GoTtrnor Barstow has addressed a message to
the Legislature, denying the jurisdiction cf the
Supreme Court in the matter of the disputed Gov-

ernorship," protesting against its' action, and threat--"

ening to resist, with all the means in his depart-
ment, any infringement upon his rights. The
message waa referred to a committee. The de
cision of- - the Court will probably be rendered to-T-he

Democrats' field a mooting on Satur-
day Vight, and determined to sustain Governor
Barstow. T ..: -

- - Specimen of British Brag-- .

The London Daily Telegraph, in alluding to

American affairs appears to think that John Bull

could easily settle the fate of the American Union.

In a leading article, in its columns, of the 20th

of February last, the following extract is found,

the tone of which is fashioned 'after that of the
London Times. The braggadocio spirit which

pervades it cannot but excite a smile, and the
allusion to the means by yhich the United States
ate to be demolished shows that England relies

much upon her Uack and tcAi'teallfcs in this coun-

try. This has been the end and aim of the aboli-

tion scheme which has been fomented by her, and
agitated by'tbe Fanatics of New England for years.
But read the extract :

We arc afraid that there is but one wy to
settle this dispute, and that is, at the point of the
bayonet. - 1 ho aggressive spirit of the people pf
the United States requires an humbling, and it is

for us to perform the task. England's mission is

to complete the grf.it work commenced by her in

1834, when she lil erated her slaves. There are
now over three million of human beings held in

bondage in tho United States ; fellow creatures,
who arc prepared to go through fire and water,
even to tho very gates of death itself, to escape

from their Republican taskmasters; mothers who

destroy their children to save them from bondage;

fathers who would risk the funeral pyre, like the
martyrs of old, to save their little ones from-th- e

ruffian plantci's lash ! And in that Republican
country men are burned in the public streets;
children torn from the mother's besom, and eold

to vice and bondage; and women with white

skins lashed to death.

There the laws of Gjd and of civilized man are
despised, and fellow --Icings are bound as brutes
and sold as chattels. If, therefore, the United
States Government deny, and is resolved to ques-

tion, tho light of Great Britain to her Central
American possessions, we, tho peoploof the Brit-

ish Empire, are resolved to strike off the shackles
from the feet of her three million slaves. And
there are those amongst us who will sanctify such
a glorious cause; the people of England will deny
themselves every luxury to assist their country in

a contest, more sacred and more glorious than
ever formed the watchword of the Crusaders of
old, when combatting the infidel hosts of a Salad-i- n.

If we have not a lUchard Ceeur de Lion, we

have one name which will carry' liberty to mil-

lions, and fh emancipation, by "force of arms,"
of the slaves of the American Suites will be con-

nected to the end of all time with the rallying
word of freedom Victoria."

Court Proceedings. --

We give below the proceedings of Court which

has been in session last week, and this week. It
will be seen that the business in the Quarter Ses-

sions was small, and that very few civitcases have
been disposed of. Owing to the very deep snow
on tho ground, and almost impassable state of

the roads, the attendance of people was much less
than usual. Host of the cases were continued,
and tho next June Term promises to be a busy
one. v

. ftkst 'week.
Commonwealth") -

'. Selling Liquor .without
vs License. Defendant pleads

Joo. Kingston. J "Not Guilty," and Jury
called and sworn, who find Defendant ' guil-

ty" in manner and form as he stands indicted.
Sentence deferred until next Term.
Commonwealth) Assault and liattery. Not

vs V a True Bill, and piosecutor,
Join Kidcr. j anj'l Swartzeutru very, pay

- the costs- - .

Commonwealth") Indictment for Larceny
vs v Defendant plead3 " not guil--

Michael Moore. ) ty," and Jury called and
sworn, who find the Defendant not guilty."

Commonwealth ") Assault and liattery.
vs V Not a True Bill, and

L. S. Montgomery, j prosecutor, Sam'l Flen-nc- r,

pay the costs, except 0 f,00 to the county.
Commonwealth ") Selling Liquor with- -

vs out License. Not a
Susannah Harris. J True Bill, and county

pay the costs.
Commonwealth Robbery A True

vs ? Bill. Defendant pleads
Noah Messenger not guilty," and Jury

called and sworn, who find the 'Defendant
" not guilty." County pay the costs.
Commonwealth") Larceny. A True Bill.

vs Defendant found " guilty,"
John Shultz. J and value of goods stoleu is,

$1,25. Sentence postponed until next Ses-

sions. -
,

E. iS Plank Ti. Co. Tresspass on the case
vs r upon promises, &c.

A. J.Bhey. 4 March, 185G.
Jury called and sworn who find for Plaintiff

500,00.
Patrick White, 1 Case. 5 March, 1856.

vs . j Jury called and sworn,
James M. , Stewart, who do find for the
Constable of Con-e- 1 Plaintiff 75,00 dani-mau- gh

Borough. j ages.
Mary Bennett, " Ejectment. And now

vs 6 March, 185G. Jury
Alex. Johnston, etal j called and sworn who
do find for the Plaintiff, to be released on the
payment of 416,75.

- SECOND WEEK.

Jno. Scott, "1 Feigned Issue. And now
vs 11 March, 1856. Jury

Win. Rodgers, ad. ) called and sworn who
find for Plaiutiff 724,19. "

Evi Smith's adm'r. ") Appeal. And now, 11
ts 31 arch, 1856. Jury cal- -

Wm. Cree. ) led and sworn who do
find for Tlaintiff 38,47
Rachel Miller, widow of Ejectment. Jury
Anthony Miller, dee'd., called and sworn.

vs (12 March, 1856,
Thos. Miller. who do find for

ilc Plaintiff with 6 cents damages and 6 cents
osts.

Leverton Thomas Sentenced.
Levcrton Thomas, convicted in Pittsburg

some time ago, of forgery, was sentenced last
Saturday to pay a fine of four hundred and
sixty-fiv- e dollars, the cost of prosecution, an-under- go

an imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary during ono year. Mr. Thomas
was over seventy years of age, and is in very
bad health. The scene is described as ono of
the most painful ever witnessed. - Strenuous
efforts are being made to procure a pardon.
We learn from tho Pittsburg papers, that tho
Governor lias iiace'pardoced him.

Hew Hampshire Election. : T .

Wo learn from our Pittsburg exchanges this,
morning, that the Granite State has gone Demo-

cratic by a gain of six thousand five hundred for
Governor and a Democratic ' Sen ate." The Pitts-
burg Post says : . ..

NEW HAMPSHIRE. ALL RAIL ! ..'.
GHB.VT DFJiOCUATIC GAIN ? I '

The lightning brings a good report from the
noble Democracy of. the gallant Granite State.
A gain of ix thousand five hundred for Governor
and a Democratic Senate! This will do at pre-

sent, in the absence of anything betfer; but we
believe the half has not yet been told. It is well
known that the telegraph is particnlary averse to
heralding Democratic victories, hence we have a
premonition that when the returns are all in it
will Le announced : " John L. Wells is Governor-

-elect of New Hampshire." What a triumph
such an announcement would be over the fag ends
of all parties. Again we say all hail to the true
hearted New Hampshire Democracy !

For theDemocrat and Sentinel.
'The Unfaithful Stewards, a Parable.

1 . It came to pass, that in the seventy-nint- h

year of the independence of America, and in
the first year of the reign of James Pollock,
George Bowman and Thomas Power being
both tetrarchs of the province.

2. That, the country lying along the top
of the Allegheny Mountains, had waxed pow-

erful and populous and strong. And there
were among them, the poor and the rich.

3. And behold, the people said among
themtelves. let us separate the poor from the
rich, let us build them a fine house, of brick,
of mortar, of stone, of wood and of iron, so

that their days may be comfortable iu the
land which the lord hath given to us all.

4. And thy also said let us choose three
rulers to superintend the affairs of the poor,
men in whom there is no guile, whose con-

duct shall be blameless before our eyes, and
let there - be no strife about, their choice,
whether they be Greeks or Romans. And
the people all said yea.

5. And behold it came ti pass, when tnese
three men were chosen, they assembled to-

gether, one from his farm, another from his
foundry, and another from his merchandize.

6.. And being assembled together they
commenced among themselves, and said, let
us invite nil the artificers of wood of stone of
brick and of mortar, in order that they may
tell us for what price they would erect the
building, and '.. whosoever shall promise to
build it the lowest, to him shall it be given.
For lo ! we are but the agents of the people.

7. Thus spake they tcf the public, but they
spake otherwise within themselves, and tar-

ried there two daysT"""' " "

8. The elder arose and said let us get the
man who will deal with us to build the house
for the poor, and then we shaU have plenty
for our baskets and for our store.

9. And the younger arose and said, behold
I think likewise, it pleases me better to think
as you do, as I shall the more likely become
the greatest of my kindred and of my people.

10. But the other arose and said, six hun-

dred marks are too much to squander away,
it would procure fifty and ten measures of
flour which would be sufficient to give bread
to the poor one year and to spare Have you
not read in the Scriptures, tho fate of Annanias
and Saphira who lied, abcut the contract of
their farm.

11. But the others answered and said. we.
know these men better than you, and we will
take the burden upon our own shoulders, we
will keep our own secrets, we" will tell the
the artificers that their prices were nearly all
alike, and they shall never know nor be able
to gainsay it. .

12. But the other answered and said, . be
it so, I leave tho matter with you, my hands
are unsullied by it. And he arose and de
parted in to the North country

13. But behold a certain Scribe who was
sirnamcd an old taxpayer," having heard of
the unhallowed conduct of tho se Stewards,
wrote arfepistle addressed to them and to the
public, in order that whosoever was wronged
in that epistle might receive justification.

14. And the multitude awaited the Stew-
ards to justify their conduct and they did not.
But two of them assembled together, and the
younger arose and said, " wo cannot gainsay
the doctrine contained in the epistle of the
Scribe, but this we can do, I can get a Scribe
who was brought up at the feet of Gamaliel,
who will write for us, and acknowledge the
truth contained in the epistle, and say that
tho artificers of this locality are unworthy of
confidence, and he will slander them in such
a genteel manner, that both they and the
Scribe will cry out great is "Diana of the
Ephcsians." ,

15. But the elder answered and said, be it
L not so, but lather let us laugh it to scorn,
and the multitude will soon forget it. Besides
the more it is stired up the more filthy it will
become.

16 And the younger arose and departed
and muttering hung his head.

17. But behold the whole multitude from
Buehla to the Susquehanna from the North
to the Southrerd the epistle and marvelled
much at it3 contents and its doctrine.

18' And theyrwere exceeding wroth, and
said, we have taken these men to our bosom,
and when we have warmed them into life,
like tho serpent montioncd by the Apostle
Paul, they endeavor to sting ns -

19. Behold wc have set them up as rulers
of the poor, and they have betrayed their
trust, they are endeavoring to make the whole
multitude all poor by squandering their means
without any just cause. ,

20. And the people cast' them away from
their ; confidence and from their affections,' to
lead a life despised and contemned during
their Generation: -- ' J - JERTT.

Few Wholesale Drag Store
-'SlEfCEllr,THOMAS.

NO. 26 SGUTJISrerPUIADfiLrniA.
IMPORTER, Mamifaciarer J and .Dealer, in

ChetmcaU, Acids, Dye-StufE- s,

Paints, Oils, ColorSi White Lead, Prench
and 'American White Zinc" Window Glass, Jlass-war-e,

Varnishes, Brushes. Instruments, Ground
Spices, "bol Spices, and all other articles usu-
ally kept by Druggists, Including Borax, Indigo,
Glue, Shellac,Potash, &c. -

All orders by mail or otherwise promj ly Atten-
ded to. Country Merchants are invited to call
and examiue .our stock .before purchasing eL,C-wher- e.

'' '
. Goods sent Ao any of" the Wharves or Railroad

Stations. Prices low and goods warranted. '

March 12, 1856.

Valuable Properly Tor Sale!!!
HE subscriber offers fur sale the well known
property situate on Chest Creek, Chest town

ship, being a tract of land containing 320 acres,
82 of which are cleared and under cultivation.
A Grist Mill with Four Run of Stones, Four I'm 1- -"

ting Cloths, Smut Maehiues, Screens, and other
facilities for the manufacture of rloiu. Saw Mill
and Tan Yard, with all the necessary out buihhnvrs
attached. Also, a lot of Hark aud Tanner's Tools.

The improvements on the farm consist of two
Dwelling Houses, Franvo Ram. Stable and Car-

penter Shop, with other requisite out buildings.
There is also on the farm Two Apple Orchard of
grafted fruit, with a variety of other fruit. The
remainder of the land is well timbered with white
Pic and Hemlock, suitable for sawing. The
above property is situated in a thriving settlement.
The Mill can grind during the entire year; Chest
Creek being at this point, a never failing stream.
Further description "is deemed unnecessary, any
person wishing to' purchase can at any time exam-
ine the premises by calling upon

- - . JOHN" ELDER.
March 12, 1856. 4 1. .

DGTISTRV.
A. J. JACKSONT, Surgeon Dentist

will be found at Thompson's Mount-
ain House, where he can be found

the third Meek of each month. Office in Jolftis-tow- n

nearly opposite tl Onbria Iron Store.
Ebansburg March 12, 185G.

Don't Read Till.
HOLMES, Daguerean Artist, will openJL, in the Ebensburg House on the 17th

inst., where he will for a short timo take superior
Likeuesses for all who may favor him with a call.
Price of p'ctures 50 cents and upwards.
- March 12, 1856. 2t. ' '

Between tho Summit and Ebensburg a larire
Agate Choss. ' The finder will be rewarded by
leaving it at this office.

T : ' APPEALS. ;

flHE appeals for the year 1856 in the following
A townships have been postponed, and will be

held as follows: ,

In Susquehanna township, at the houe of Ma-the- w;

Conrad-- . on Wednesday the 2Glh day of
March iust.'

In Chest township at the School Houso near
R. J Proudfoot's on Thursday the 27th inst.

In White township at the School House No. 1.
in said township on Friday the28lh inst.

In Clearfield township at the house of John II.
Douglass on Saturday the 29th inst.

In Allegheny township at the School IIouso No
9. in said township on Mondav 3L t inst.

JOHN' II." DOUG LASS.
JAMES S. CLARKE. ;

- ' - AUG USTIN LITTLE.
Commissioner's Office )

March 5th 1856. J ,
"

REMOVAL !

PAUL GRAFF,
MAKCFACTLRER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IX

B00TS,.SH0ES, STRAY GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
No. 68 North Third Street,

Between Arch and Cuerry,
PHILADELPHIA.'

March 6th 1S5G.

PUBLIC StLl,
Tho subscriber will sell at public sale at his

residence in Washington township Cambria coun-

ty, on Monday the 31st day of March inst., at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, tho following pro-

perty viz :
2 Horses, 1 two year old colt, 3 Mules, 1 Jack-Ass- .

1 Jenny Ass, 2 Yoke of Oxen, 5 Cows, 1 lot
of Hogs, Horse and Mule Gears, 1 liuggy and
Harness, 1 Sleigh, 1 four Horse Waggon, 1 sett
Blacksmith, Tools, Pine and Hemlock Lumber,
Corn (ears) by the bushel, Oats iu the sheaf, Uye
by the bushel, Hay by the ton and many other
articles to tedious to mention.

He will at tne same time and place ofier for
sale his steam sawmill together with all the ma-
chinery therewith connected, on which will be
given such a credit as will enable the purchaser
to make the money out of lumber before pay day
On all other articles a reasonable credit writ be
given; Terms' made known'on day of sale.

March Ctli' T8 56. ' 3t.

Dissolution.
The Partnership, heretofore existing between

the undersigned, in the practice of Medkine, ex-

pired by limitation on the 1st of March. All
Iersons indebted to the late firm, are respectfully
notified to make payment to Dr. Gwinn at as
early a period as practicable

WM. GWINN M. T
; AUGUSTUS W. COLBURN M. D.

Lorefto March 4th 1856.

Doctor on Fits.
LEWIS BEYNON

Tailor and Decorator of the outward Tabernacle
of Mankind. '

LTas removed his shop to the west end of town,
a few doors of the Foundry, where gentle,
men and their sons will find it to their advantage
to call oil the subscriber, and get their clothing
fashionably made up and to fit in a style impossi-
ble to be excelled by any ether establishment in
the county. '

Ebesbarg March 6th 1856.

Sew Firm.
TAYLOR &, JONES,

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg aud the surrounding

vicinity, that thjey have entered into partnership
for the purpose of giving full satisfaction to all
mankind and in the way of giving fits, they may
be found att the old establishment formerly occu-
pied by Ceylon and Jones, immediately opposite
the store of Geo. McCann. The public may rest
assured, that all work entrusted to their care will
be made in a workmaaliko manner, and at the
time promised. Garments will bo cut according
to the latest fashion.

- . A. n. TAYLOR.
: . JOHN. JONES.

Ebensburg, March 5th 1856r"

JTICE.
'

T

To he Creditors rf the llunting'lon, Cambria and
Indiana Turnpike Road Company :.

"! That ' 'the. Court pf Huntingdon county at tho
--January. erm, J85, directed to be paid to credi-
tors two pet'.cent, on their claims on which former
dividends have beeii declared which I will pay
on the presentation' of their certificates of deposit
by themselves or their agents.

r. JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator
Sprvoe Creek, February 13, 1856.-- St.

. RECEIPTS &, EXPEXI1ITCHES..
Of Cambria County, from, the lSiA day uf Jjnua-.jry- ,

A. D. 1855, to the lOih day cf Jumtary, A.
D. 1856.v'"

RECEIPTS : .

. ANDREVVVJ. RHEY, Esq.. Trcftsmvr. DR.
Td amount received from Collectors :
' County Tax, . $3,C35 C9
To amount received on unseated

laud: County Tax, . 89 87
Road " . , .' 44 10

"School " . 52 63
Poor " C CO

To amount received from roicoII.-- -
neous sources, 111 09

To amount received on redemption
cf lands. C7 40

To amount received on Criminal
Prosecutions, 12 CO

To amount of Poor tax received from
Gdlectors, 1,409 50

To amount received from Augustin " "

Durbin, late Sheriff of Cambria
County, 242 13

11.C81 03
Balance duo Treasurer, 2.62.J 26

'414,304 29

'EXPENDITURES
ANDREW J. ltUEY, Esq., Treasurer CR.

By balance due at last settlement,-B- 130 50
amount paid :

Auditors; . 61 00
A ssessors, 433 24
Cnnnjis-sioners- , t22 00
CoiumisMont'is Clerk. JOO 00
Commissioners CouliS.I, 89 00
Criminal Prosecutions. 836 53
Constables. 201 20 i
Court Crier and Tipstvoi, 13S 00
Collectors Commiaaiwii, 1.156 fc5

Exonerations, . . 'J64 22
Elections, 494 69
Fox Scalp, 1!03 75
Fuel, 123 CO
Grand Jurors, 433 75
Inquests, G8 51
Incidentals & Repair, 480 04
Insane Asylum. C71 75
Jailor, , 8UU 97
Prothouotary, 214 27
Printers, 135 50
Poor Houso Director. 1.140 00
Probates, 10 ;ii
New Township, 6 00
Refunding. Vj 24
Medcmption, 142 77
Road Views, , 208 2-- 3

Road Damagtv,-- 5 00
Schools, n I.ie5 58
Stationary; 8B 22
Supervisors, 840 43
Travers Jurors, 1.802 65
Talismen, 17 00
Wild Cat Scalps, Z'l S7J
Wolf Scalps. 21 00
Conveying Convicts to Western Pen

itertiary & II use of Refugo," 70 00
Treasurer's commission on $13.,820,

57 a 3 per cent.. 4S3

414.304 29

OUTSTANDING DEBTS DUE COUNTY AND
STATE FROM COLLEd'ORS.

duaty. State.
1843 Jnmet M'Dermit, Clear-- $ cts. 4 cts.

field township, - li; 83 14 22
1841 David T. Storm, Johns- - .

town borough, 57 77 29 57
1816 William Bradley, Wash- - i

inghfi tovrtiship, 40 82 83 C7
1849 Ig. B. Wilkinson, Sum--

mcrhill township, 125 29 71 04
1850 Andrew Burgoon, Clear- -

- field township, .45 28
1851 Barnabas Collie, Cone- -

- ma ugh borough. 101 92 42 26
1851 Paul George, Washing-

ton fown&iiijs 200 00 107 67
1853 Jenkins Joucs, Couc- -

maugh borough, 4 06 129 07
1353 M. M. Adams, Wash- -

irigton township, Sll 97 197 07
1854 Alx'r M'Vicker, Cam-

bria township, 216 17 108 86
Blasius Noel, Carroll, tp., 23 35
James Litzinger, Clear-
field township, 03 21 44 02

John Morgan, Con. bor-
ough, 337 06 196 40

J. B. Cobaugh Conc-mau- gh

township, 453 07 160 52
W. W. Harris, Jackson
township. 2G 63

James Yor.ng, Sumracr-lii- ll

township, 436 01 184 84
James Brown, Washing-
ton township, 121 26 05 69

18C5 James Doyle, Allegheny
township, "251 09 07 10

Enoch Reeso, Blacklick --

to wi ship, - 209 31 78 CO

Jol;n Gri filths, Cambria
township.' 263 08 88 73

Valentine Yoncr, Chett
township, 183 10 63 69

George IJutledge, Clear-
field township. 331 58 129 82

Jacob Stutzman, Cune--
maugh township, 1.0S9 S3 434 52

R. II. Cannon, Coiie- -
m align borough, S25 55 122 .59

Jacob Shabaugh, Carroll
township, 415 02 169 73

E. Hughes. Ebensburg
borough, 297 65 120 80

David Paul, Jackson
township, 213 03 2 07

Ilenry Kratzcr, Johns--
town borough, rso 68 287 87

George Yinger, Lorctto
Wough, 85 69 81 80

John Movers, Munster
township". ' 18S 25 71 05

George Orris, Richland
township, 437 94 164 42

Joseph Miller, Sr.mmcr-hi- ll

township, 454 56 176 14
Charles Fa rren, Summit-vil- l

trough, 112 90 40 93
Michael J. Plait. Sus
qwhanna township, 277 06 105 71

Miciiae! Brawley, Wash-
ington township. 823 53 128 40

Georgo Hawk, White
township, 216 48 S3 65

Total, - 40.840 52 43,026 83
P.r.

1855 lames Dovlc, Allegheny township, 97 10
--Enoch Reese, Bl.icklick " '78 10
John Griffiths, Cambria " 98 73
Valentine Yoner, Chest ' , 68 69
George Rutledge, Clearfield " 129 82
Jacob Stutzman, Concm'gh " 427 74
R. II. Cannon, " bor., ltB li
Jacob Shabaugh, Carroll tp,,. 166 73
E. Hughes, Ebensburg bor., , . 110 Si
David Paul, Jackson tp., - 82 97
Ilenry Kratxer, Johnstown bor., 267 04
Georgo Yinger, Loretto " 31 0
John Moyers, Munster township, ' 71 05
George Orris, Richland 163 42
Joseph Miller, Sunimcrhill " 171 77
Charles Farren, Suromitville bor., 40 03
MxhTJ, Plattt, Susquehanna t p., 105 71
Michael RravrW, Washington 119 40
George Hawks White towrbhip, 82 75

Total, " 42.132 60

DUE COUNTY ON BONDS AND NOTES.

Hunting n, CambiU & Inica'

Turnpike Comjwiny,
Pttcr "Collins & Juhu Tlvoroaa, balance,
Jesse Patterson, lute JiboruT. .

Goo' W. E uJt, late Commissioiut.
Wm. Palmer." " J - -

J541 'JO
... 4. 02 :

55 Cx
,4 18

$5 11J

Amount cf unavailable doit. 42.017 54. A

. Given under our hands at Ebensburg, tha nine-
teenth day of January, A. D. 1856.-- "

J. II. DOUGLASS.
J, S. CLARK, ; --

A. LITTI.E, ;

Cu(iJuJsiiJiers. .

WE, tl. un leriigned Auditors of Cambri --

county, do report that we have carefully eatamin-"-e- d

the accounts and vouchers of receipts and ex-
penditures of the af. nsaid County Comnusdcner, .

from the thirteenth day of January, A. D. 155,
until the nineteenth day of Januarv, A. D. 1856,
fthe latter day included; and find them correct,
as is also the foregoing statement of outstanding
debts.

Witiift-- our bunds at the Commissioner' Of
fice, at Ebensburg, the 22d dav of January, A. D. .

1SC6. JOSEPH UOUGr.. ,

Audituis. .,
Ebensburg, January SO, 1E56. 4.

Tavern Stand for Itcnt. .

subscriber vill oHor his laveru sta&d. laTHE Borough of loretto, for reirt, fur ono or
moro years. The house is large and sj aciou, a
good pump at the door, with a cistern ' in tbi
kitcheu yard, which will hold 1400 gallon of '

water, a "wash house with a bake oven undr cut- - '

. . .i i.. . .1 i. r v. i i: .. .. - i

horses, with a cranery attached, the carden loU
are g'xm. 1'otsesbion ol the premises given ou .

tno nrsi oay oi pni. ieoo. ror luruier pariio-ular- s

inquire of the subscribe residing ou the '
promises. .

p.'shields: - :
loretto, Jan. 10. 1856.

T. I IIEYEK,
Attorney at I.avr, and .

A GENT for tho Lycoming Mutual las.iraur
J. Company. . . ... ..,

Counsel yvtu in tha Engiibh and Guribaa
languages. -

Oiliie on High Street, Ebensburg, Peuii'e. - '2
Feb. 6, 1856. Hy. '

'SEVASTOPOL TAKEN. , , -
Tlie Flrwt of tUe Seaioa. .

IjIDWARD ROBERTS has just receirod fr-x-

and has now ready for sale a full aitJ
complete assortment of-- "

- - ; . .

KAMT A. WISTKn GOODS '
including every articlo of fancy, dress or plaiu .

gxxls that can be abked for in a country storo,
either for ladies' or gentluniciVs wear. His stock
o" insists of a general varie'ty of calicoes, lueriuor.
alpacas, delaines .linens, iuuslins,lac-ts- , etc., for th
ladies, together with bocts, shoes, hats, aud .
selection of 'winter stuffs for the g jntlcmen.

Fcr the liousekoeper. be has laid in a fctock of 1

- KHKSIt GROCERIK8, , " ,
embracirtg pvery articlo tnulcrthat head, together
vutu tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting, '
shirtiug, etc., etc, "... .' .

I'nr c farmer hrt hns 6k1i. Kidt nr.d ntliM- - rti
cles requiicl by the public generally. -

In short he has his storeroom filled with article'
In every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants." -- ...

produce taken in exchange fir goods
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to caJ ,
caustoinera. Come and see. ' - ,

Ktmiikl Hirer X'nir. 7 1inr..t.f. V:.

UU FRIENDS AUK INVITED TO
call at Holmes & You&'u'd

Store, on Main Street, and ex- -

nmine one of the finest and lar- - SSaSeseSa 2

gest lAsof Watches ever (without exception),
brought to this county. They are all of the new--
est styla and superior to anything heretofof
made. - - '

.

1 ' -
Cylinder watches of beautiful 6tylo and slae,

suitable for young mci or ladies. Uunting-cas- d

fcilver-detacli- ctl Ijevcrs, full-jewel- ld, jtid'warran--i
ted 416, S17, and 410. Silver Lepine 48,75 tu
411. IIui!tii:g-case- s, $14 to 4 15. Also, a splen-
did assortment of Pard Si Wilson's celebrated 16
caret patent angular Nib Pe:is,cach one warran-
ted not to break. '

. . "
All persons that love good sight, would do wvll

to try the justly celebrated Perifocal Spectacles,
of which wo have a full supply for all ages. - ' -

We will just say, in conclusion, that We 'are
thankful for the liberal fchare of business we lmv
received, and will idw a s endeavor to please ond?
suit our kind customers. "T , . - . i -

HOLMES & YOUNG.
Tersons wanting honest goods and fair VcaT-in-g,

will please look for the sign of the GOLDEN
WATCH. '

Johnstown, Doc. 5, 1855. . . ";
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL ' .

Tin, Copper, and Slieet-Iro- n Ware.
MAJVUF AC TORY.

. Canal Street, Johnstown, Pa. t ;
f I UE subscribe respectfully informs bis
JL mends and the public gencrallj , that ,torn

be has again commenced the manufacture
of Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware in all it
branches, at the old stand, w here ho will be plead-
ed to sec all who want any article iu his line

Feeling grateful for pust favors, hfc hopes, by
strict attention and fair dalirig, to merit atd re-cei-

a lit eral share of patron;gc.
The Ohi System he lias adopted. M ho hate to

dun, and long credit takes the profits. - '

Merchants purchasing bills of 'Ware, woulc'
well to call and examine prices and quality, which
will be found superior to an- - offtred in the (Htie

east or west. All orders from one dollar to fivo
hundred filled with promptness aud dispatch.
Price List sent to merchant. If requested. '

Ware rooms on Canal Street, ono door belw
the Collectors Office.

F. W, HAY.
'Johnstown March 5th 1856. '

OOKING STOVES, Large Oven, Etn, Iron
City. Gimplete Cook. Diamonl. and of Brai --

lej''s celolirated Stoves, for sale at Manufacturer
retail prices, by ' : -

F. W. HAY-- .

EATING STOVES, Radiator, Flora, Frank-li- n,

Carbon, Parlor, and all Parlor or Room
Stoves made in either city furnished low for cash.

F. W. UAYt

IN ERS' LAMPS. Tinware, Copper, and
Sheet-Iro-n Ware, cheap fur cash on Canal

Street by F. W. HAY.

sPOUTING, Roofing and a!! kinds of Job
work done promptly at cash rat, bv

F. W. HAY.

who want a first rata Stoves, chapALL or any Kitchen utensil will call with
the cash at the Wace-roo- ms of '

. F. W. HAY. .

irho Owes Is."
fpUE Bxksof the subscribers have been placM
I in the hands of John Williams, Esq., for col-

lection. '

..MURRAY ZA.HM.
- MURRAY, ZADM&Cn.

. Ebensburg, Dec. 2$, 1855.

i & UST received at the stoic of EDWARD ROB-- O

ERTS,
X,UUU i us joa i i n, a

10 half Brls Herrin?. nd '
10 half Prl$ MicVei-oj;-rb-

.9, 155. . .


